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BUTCHERING BEEF ON THE FARM
By H, H. SMITH

Need of Butchering Beef on the Farm
lVlany farmers find it convenient to butcher their o\vn beef, thus
getting an ample supply of fresh meat of good quality for their O,Yl1
table. 'rhere is a better chance to get good meat \vhen one fatten~
a beef animal and slaughters it himself. It is not al\vays possible
to go to a local butcher shop and buy real first-class nleat. The
butcher is not to blame as he must handle \vhateyer grade of beef
the public is most 1villing to pay for.
·Usually the farmer hesitates to butcher a steer of his o\vn because a \vhole carcass may make nlore meat than his family can dispose of before is spoils. ' This objection can be easily overcome if
several neighbors will go together and organize some forln of a beef
ring. Each member furnishes an animal in his turn and each taking,
his share each time, certain cuts of Illeat in rotation. In this ,vay no
one ,vill be over supplied at anyone time and yet each family can
have a good supply of fresh nleat of the best quality at all tilues
thru the summer.
J.\;Ieat is one of our 1110sb valuable and most concentrated foods.
It is high in energy and rich in vitamins and iron and is highly conducive to gTo,vth, good health and body developlnent in children.
It is one of our n10st valuable sources of protein substance ,vhich is
absolutely necessary to make a ,veIl-balanced meal, and a 'yell-balanced 11leal for humans is just as necessary as for livestock.

Butchering Equipment
An expensive set of tools is not necessary for farlu butchering.
The follo\ving tools, however, are recomlnended if the 'York is to be
easily and ,veIl done. 'rhese should be of good quality.
1 6-inch skinning knife
1 12- inch steel
1 lneat saw
1 'beef tree
1 pritch
1 set of rope and pulleys
An ordinary butcher knife can be used for skinning, but a knife
specially nlade for that purpose is better. i\. good knife ca.n be bought
for about $1.00. A steel, while not absolutely necessary, is very useful
for keeping a SllloOth keen edge on the knife. Choose a steel as nearly
Slllooth as possible. When a. rough steel is used, it has the saIne effe~t
as a file~ and a keen sluooth edge cannot be put on.
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A double tree nlakes a good beef tree. If a double tree is used
the carcass must be secured by clevises or it is liable to slip off the
ends. A good rope with pulleys or a chain hoist to raise the carcass
should be provided. The equipment for hoisting the beef should be
strong and simple. A chain hoist, a hay-fork rope and pulleys,
or a home-made "vindlass can be used. A good saw is almost indispensable for splitting the carcass and cutting up the meat. The
pritch is used for holding the animal on its back "vhile it is being
skinned. An irolli bar about 30 inches long sharpened at each end
will ans"ver the purpose. A piece of "voodof the same length with
sharp steel points inserted in each end will make a good light pritch.
Selecting the Animal
In selecting the animal to be butchered there are several things
to take into consideration. Probably the nlost important consideration is the health of the anilnal. Obviously, an aninlal not in good
health, no matter what the cause, should not be used. If there is
any doubt as to the fitness of the carcass for food, a veterinarian
should be called to pass on it. It "vould be better to discard a carcass
than to run the risk of transnlitting disease to sonle melnber off the
falnily. An anilual which is thrifty and fairly \vell finished and
gaining1 rapidly "viII be found the most desirable. Also, an aninlal
should not be slaughtered while it is exhausted because nleat fronl
an exhausted animal turns dark and does not keep well. If an animal does become exhallsted or overheated it is better to delay the
killing for a couple of days, thus giving the animal a chance' to become rested.
Not much need be said regarding age. Aged animals are apt to
be tough but even aged animals \vhich have been fattened quickly
are more tender than aged animals \vhich have carried good condition
for a long time. Animals less than t\VO years old are often spoken
of as having a vealy taste. Beef from a nlature anilnal is generally
supposed to be the best flavored.
Handling
Killing.-One common "ray to kill cattle is to stun thelll first
with a blow on the head. This is the method universally employed in
slaughter houses. For this purpose a light sledge hamlller \veighing
four to six pounds is generally used. Care must be taken to hit in
the right place. If imaginary lines are drawn from each horn to the
opposite eye, the point \vhere the t\VO lines cross is the proper place
to hit. See Figure 1. 'ro prevent the animal dodging the blow it luay
be a good idea to blindfold it. Also, it should be "veIl secured. If
the head is tied low the animal will be less apt to dodge.
Another method commonly used is to shoot the animal \vith a
small-caliber rifle. This is the best method where the person is a
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salt on the bottom of the container, then pack in a layer of meat,
sprinkle on a layer of salt and continue packing in alternate layers of
meat and salt. Leave a good layer of salt on the top layer of meat.
Allow the meat to stand for 24 hours. Pour the cool brine over the
meat. Weight the meat do"\vn with a clean board and a ,veight. There
should be enough brine to cover 100 pounds of meat but if not add
some cool boiled water. Keep in a cool place.
The meat may be used after t"\vo "\veeks but ,viII not be thoroly
cured for about thirty da~rs. The meat 111ay be left in the brine until
needed. If kept into the summer the brine must be "\vatched carefully.
If any! ropiness is noted take the llleat out and wash it "\vith lukeV\rarm ,vater, ,vash and scald the vessel and either add ne"\v brine, or
boil the old brine and strain it thru a cloth. It is probably better to
add new brine since it is cheap, tho boiling the old brine and straining
it seems to give satisfactory results.
Dried Boof.-For making dried beef the round is generally used
altho any thick lean piece is suitable. In preparing the ronnd it is
generally split lengthwise into three pieees, making what is generally
ternled a set of dried beef. Cure the llleat in brine described under
corning. Leave each piece in the cure about three days to the pound.
The meat is then taken out and hung in a dry warm place to dry for
36 hours. After this it should be given a long smoke of seventy to
eighty hours as a strong smoke flavor is desired. In the drier regions
good dried beef can be made if the meat is cut into strips t\VO or three
inches thick and exposed to the air . It, of course, mllst be protected
from flies.
Freezing.-l\1:eat can be kept for quite a long time in the winter
if it is kept frozen. This ma:r be done by hanging the quarter on the
north side of a building or in a protected place away from the sun.
Another method is to cut the meat in small pieces, put them ,vhere
they can freeze during the night then pack them in sno,v in a nail keg
or similar container vvhich can be kept on the north side of a building. The meat is taken out as needed.
Buying the Family Meat
l\fany families find it more convenient to buy their supply of
meat from the local retail store rather than to bnteher the meat on
the farm. This is especially true during the summer when meat is
hard to keep in ",vholesonle condition unless one is fortunate enough
to have either refrigeration on the farlll or access to a eold-storage
plant.
l\tIany people find that they are not competent to choose good
meat as it lies on the block or in the sho",,! case, and are often disap-
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pointed \vhen the meat is served. Too often the price is the only
gllide used in buying.
To intelligently buy Ineat one should familiarize himself \vith the
location and characteristics of the different cuts in the carcass and
also \vith the different classes and grades of llleat. All carcasses of
cattle are classified and graded as follo\vs:
Class
Grade
Steers
Prime~ Choice, Good, lVledium, Common, Cutter, LO"T Cutter
Heifers Prillle, Choice, Good, IVIedium, Comlll0n, Cutter, Low Cutter
CO\VS ---_-Choice, Good, IVledium, Common, Cutter, Lo\v Cutter
Bulls -Choice, Good, IVlediulll, C~olnlnon, Bologna, Lo\v C~utter
Prime beef is the very best quality produced. Only steer and
heifer carcasses \vhich are just right in forlll, fatness, color of fat and
shape are graded prime. Carcasses grading choice are just a little less
fancy, lacking some\vhat in one of the above considerations. One
need not buy meat from prime carcasses in order to have good meat,
in fact, only about three percent of beef carcasses are good enough
to grade prime.

What to Look For in Buying Meat
To judge meat one must be familiar \vith the characteristies ot
high-class meat. Thickness of flashing is one of the most important
considerations. A thick bulging muscle is more tender and juicy and
is most likely to have come from an animal of good beef type. Where
the muscle lacks thickness in proportion to length it is more likely
from an animal of dairy type. There is a distinction between thiekness due to fat and thickness of lean meat. As is sho\;vn later, a eertain amount of fat is necessary but the lean llleat should also be thielc

Fat or finish is very important. If a carcass is slnoothly and
evenly finished allover \vith one-fourth to one-half inch along the
back, it has sufficient fat. We are! particular about the amount of
fat on the carcass even tho \ve do not care to eat it because it adds
greatly to the tenderness, juiciness, and palatability. Carcasses vvhich
are especially lacking in finish are, also, likely to be from old discarded dairy covvs or animals \vhich vvere either too old to fatten or
\vhich for some other reason \vere not \vorth fattening. Fat also
aids in the process of ripening in the cooler. Fat should be firlu and
\vhite. Yello\v fat sho\vs a lack of quality. In grass-fed animals both
the fat and lean show a lack of firmness.
Many cattle exhibited at the shows are very highly finished,
carrying too much outside fat for the average consulner's taste. This'
excess fat adds nothing to the value of the Ineat and such fattening
is not' commercially pTofitable.
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tion of age. In young animals the bones are red and soft. As the
a,nimal becomes older the bones become hard and white.
Tenderness depends on several things, viz: marbling, age, location
of the cut, exercise and ripening. Lean meat is made up of a large
nUluber of muscle fibers bound together by connective tissue. The
amount and condition of the connective tissue is really what deternlines ho\v tender the meat is. Well-marbled meat is more tender because the fat between the muscle fibers tends to spread the connective tissue apart and also seems to have a \veakening effect on the
tissues.
Exercise and Age.-The older the animal the. tougher the connective tissue will be as it thickens and becomes hard and tough
\vith exercise and age. Because the 111uscles of the legs, neck and
flank do a great deal of vvork, they are tough even in young animals.
Muscles \vhich lie deep in: the body do very little or no \'lork, such
as the tenderloin muscle \vhich lies just beneath the backbone and
are alvvays tender even in old cattle.
Ripening.-Good carcasses from the slaughter houses do not go
into the channels of retail trade until tvvo or three vveeks after they
are butchered, but are held in the cooler at a temperature of 33° to 35°
E\ During this time there goes on what is generally called the' 'ripening process."
The connective tissue is mostly affected, the acids
formed making the eonnective tissue much vveaker, thus making the
Ineat mor~ tender. Ripenin~ also improves the flavor of the meat.
The Cuts.-To the retail dealer it must appear that a large part
of the buying public thinks a beef carcass is conlposed entirely of
steaks. However, the rounds and loins \vhich are most generally cut
into steaks make up only about 40 percent of the carcass. The rest
of the carcass is suitable for roasts and boiling nleat.
The front quarter is altogether morer suitable for roasting and
boil ing. Since the average housewife does not care to roast meat in
the summer time, front quarters are worth, during the SUlumer
lllonths, about half as much as the hindquarters, while in vvinter,
front and hindquarters sell \vholesale for about the same price. A
faluily that is trying to live economically, should use if possible more
meat from th~ front. The' meat from the hindquarter is higher in
price largely because it is more suitable for steaks and can be lnore
easily and quickly prepared. It is also considered to be more tender,
better marbled, and more palatable. :il1eat from the cheaper cuts is
just as nutritious and, if properly prepared, just as palatable as
the meat from the higher-priced cuts. l\1eat from the cheaper cuts of
a high-class carcass is likely to be more tender, juicy and palatable
and more attractive than the best cuts from a COml1l0n or inferior
carcass.
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HOW TO PREPARE ALL CUTS OF BEEFl
RUMP

Rump Roast

Trim and wipe the meat and place it skin side down on a rack in a self-basting
roaster or dripping pan. Sear thoroly in a hot oven. As soon as the meat is brownec:I,
add a small quantity of water and lower the heat to moderate. Cover and roast It
from 15 to 20 minutes for each pound. Remove the cover the last half hour for
browning. Season after the first half hour of cooking.
Spanish

St~,ak

Select thick round steak, wipe it thoroly, then pound it, working in all the
flour possible. Put it into a hot skillet with Ih cup drippings, turning until well
seared. Pour over it one cup of water, cover with a layer of tomatoes (or canned
tomatoes), add two· mediulll-sized onions, minced fine. Cook "rith lid on for about
one hour. Season with salt and pepper. This method conserves all juices and
provides a delicious gravy.
Note: 'Vithout the addition of the onion or tomato, this is one of the best
methods for preparing round steak.
LOIN
Loin Steak

While broiling is the ideal method for cooking a loin steak. it is possible to have
Wipe the meat and trim off
pieces of the fat to nse in the pan. \Vhen the fat is IneIted. and the pan very bot. put
in the steak. Cook rapidly :lnd turn often. Do not have too much fat in the pan.
just enough to prevent sticking. Seven or eight minutes is long enough to cook a
loin steak if it is to be sen~ed rare enough to he tender. Rare steaks are more easily
digested than steaks well done.

it tender and juicy by frying (sauteing) it in a pan.

Loin Roast

A 20- or 30-pound loin roast cut fronl a freshly butchered carcass can be roasted
and kept for weeks just above freezing. It is delicious sliced cold.
Wipe the meat, place it in a pan and sear it thoroly (450 degrees). 'Vheu seared
on all sides, lower the heat to a moderate oven and continue roasting until tender.
allowing about 20 minutes for every pound of Ineat. Season after the first hour
of cooking.

1 flank steak
1 cup bread Crl.lIuhs

FI.. ANK
StUffed Flank Steak
1;2 minced onion

1,::1, teaspoon salt
1;1 tablespoon~ fat
Pepper and spices to taste
Score or partially cut the steak in crisscross fashion. ~fake a dressing of the
bread crumbs and onion, moistened with boiling water or hot milk; season and spread
on steak. Roll the steak. tying the roll with string. Sear it well in the hot fat.
put into baking dish. add 1h ('up boiling ,vater, and cook s10·wlv. with dish covered.
until tender. Slice across roll to serye.
.
Cool{ed rice lllHV be used instead of the bread crumbs. TiIHe of cooking is greatly
decreased by use of pressurf' cooker.

RIB
Braised Sho·rt Ribs

Roll and tic about four pounds of short ribs of bt,pf. Season with salt and
pepper and dredge with flour. Sear on all sides in melted SlH.. t or drippings. Place
in a roast,ing pan. add one sliced onion and three cups boiling ,vater. Cover tightly
and let SHnmer for three hours. Renlove cover. plac~ sliced parsnips it round tllP
meat and let both cook together one hour with coyer off. When meat and vegetables
are well browned, renlOye them and make gravy.
Onion nlay be omitted. Potatoes Inay be substituted for parsnips.

PLATE
Escalloped Corn Beef

2 cups cooked corned beef
1 cup milk gravy.
Cut the cooked corned beef into small pipees. ~Ial{e gravy, using one tablespool! flour to one ~up milk and 0!1e tablespoon fat. Grease a baking disb. put the
beef In and cover WIth gravy. SprInkle the top with bread crumbs which haye been
Illixed with melted butter. Bake in a moc](.>rate oven until crumbs are brown. (Gravy
may be seasoned with celery salt or sage if desired),

CHUCK
"'~ip~ meat with d~rnp elotl~. ~;llt off enough of the fat to grp:.lse the inside of
the l~ot IrOll. k~tt!e. ", h(,l1 thp fat 11) the kE>ttle ]::5 very hot. put in the meat a nd keep

turnIng untIl It lS well seared 1.1lHl bro,vned on all sieles.
Add boiling- water enough to partially cover the meat. Cover tightly and cook
slowly three to four hours. A.dd seasoning about one hour before llleat is tE-neIer.
Remove meat and make gravy In the pot.
11\Iary Collopy, "lIow to Prepare All Cuts of Reef."
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BRISKET

Beef Stew
Cut three pounds beef into pieces suitable for stew, roll in flour and brown
well in hot fat in an iron kettle or skillet.
Cover the meat with boiling water, boil rapidly for five minutes, cover the kettle
and lower the heat. Simmer until tender, three hours or longer. Twenty minutes
before serving, add left-over vegetables or par-boiled onion, carrots, turnips and
potatoes in larger proportion.
Creole Beef Stew

Proceed as in above recipe, renloving browneu pieces to casserole, add 1f2 cup
sliced onions and chopped pepper, browned in fat. Add two cups stew~d tomatoe~
and one cup cooked dried beans. :Mix all together, season to taste, pour over the
meat and cook in covered baking dish until tender.
FORE SI-IANK
Beef Soup

Crack bones and cut the meat fronl the shank into large pieces. Place them in a
large kettle for which you have :l. tight cover. Add water in proportion of one
quart to each pound of meat and -bones combined.
Heat it slowly to simmering point, add salt and any other seasonings such as
cloves, peppercorns, bay leaf, etc., and small amounts of different chopped vegetables.
Simmer with cover on tightly for from four to eight hours. A fireless cooker is an
excellent piece of equipment for soup making, but very little gas will be required if
the snlall burner is turned low.
'Vhen the soup is nearly done, other ingerdients may be added to make different
kinds of soups: Chopped veg~tables for vegetablE) son p; barley or rice for thick
vegetable soups; noodles for noodle soup, etc.
NECK
Hamburg Steak Loaf with Eggs

2 pounds I-Iamburg steak
1. tablespoon bread crnmbs
3 eggs
1l/2 teaspoon salt
1 onion
Vt: teaspoon pepper
nUx steak with 1 egg, salt, pepper and bread crumbs. Boil other 2 eggs hard and
remove shells. Make loaf out of the steak and insert the cooked eggs into the center
of the loaf. Put into a greased baking dish and bake from 1 to I1jz hours. Cut in
slices about 2 inches thick and serve. This is an attractive dish for cold meat
Buppers.

